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THE NEW TARIFF BILL. ei titanTiri Case of the former. But, as if Jitmoia Douglass, Ficklin, Hoge, Mc--. , EMORY St CO.
Tiir uRi l. KNOWN AND

of Wood, Do of Copper, Gold, Silver, Tin,
Lead. .

Schedule C2fperctn(.
Baizes, Bockings, Burgundy Pitch, But

NOT BAD. ,.

Among many good things said in) that ,
'

occasion of a public dinner af Matam)
ras, on the prestcntation ef the) sWord W
Ociu Tsylor, from thn' Ne Orlekni Ju
Committee, was a little alory Misled ty .
Licit Britton. A Verv oraa talAlm tit .

the tanks was in the habit odrinkirif toxf
much. His Colonel reinunstrsted witht
htm --Tom. yen ar a bold fellow tM at
g"ood Solder, but yon will (ret drtak.7

voionet- ,- rrpiica To,-- he tin ttrot
expect all the v irturea Af tha htfmaii
charactei-wmbtnWn- rln

month." '' ' - .

The Baltimore Patriot ftafffYa brJriaJ
of the Union what Mr.--" HmtAmm miJ
how, about lha aeitlamant af th Owhia
diflicuryf th Columbus Journal says:' ,

The Union will not . Hm. PtLa
ana met M inquiry on the best and hlghtot
authority. In convetaation recently ras)
mixed company, Mr. Uannegai.' without
anv Bttemnt at KnnM.1ra..i . Am.i .

intending it for the trublin ear. ibmarW
as follows: , 'M-r- v . ,,,,,. ..

"Mr. FoUtM a xreater irmil
John Tuler vnttif ? ireheiMt tiJDemocratic jterlv it (m iImWi
snot bate, iiifamout and inexnttable, thtai
that of John Tyler wat ta tha Writ He1
is utterly mmtthy of tonjldtncel Tk4
truth u. not in Aim. and he com taeeeVL Wcr era 'n, secur the twltaort nf a .t
tidermbU portion ofthe
The" moYhfng .fee ' Mr. llaywooniaWul
speech in the Senate and made the aaaev
rations whirl I denied, the Fretidtttt
t-- ob sfsv Jt loot --At --aum. voluntary ach.

,uiraw : HIIBOIICIUUI D Jl ttmttj
He their declared ttf ore frjt)t sorenmly aml,
unequivocal
authority whatever for the deetamttin As
made that thtv were enlirtlu frmiitittrtitt
wijutt arid mnJounMlhaltft wovlat tig-'-

RET, HAND TO BB WITMBBEB 9tVt .
HE WOOLO COSSBItT TO A TBiEATT 01 Tate
49tbv fabaUbl, om oar Aay toil amW eV"""
54 40 !ICU- -

We may not have given, totheverlef
ter and point, what a sard Yf Mr Han --
negan, but il it sa near s tha reeollecfimu
of gentlemen of undoubted verwtty hri
were - (nrtkalsr tr note every word jrf ' '
iheii memoiiea can approach, y Th in .
qoiryof the Patriot karnrweied tforreeity;
Mr. HanoegihT himself wjl wa trrralt, ad
mil. without hesi Cation." . - , , .

''

We have no utste o dwetf frpon tfocft '
a revelation. If really made by Mr Haa '
negan, it roast cover ..Mrr-Po- lk foreve
with a tmibleoblwyT-RndattiK- h ala
mentabie reproach to the office he holds
That it is true, no one who has observed '
ihe frank, uough , impetuou-s- , course i of
the Imliarra Senator can doubt. The DV
nion ia now assuredli. sailed' voon lo saw .

iernanu,
Kxntuckv Boyd, J. P. Mattin, Tib- -

bstts 3
Tbnnbsseb L. B. Chase, Cullorrr, A.

Johnson, G. W. Jones, B. Martin, Stanton
--0.

Missouri Bow lin. PheloS. Relfe. L. H.
Sims 4.

Florida Brockeubroughc 1. Arkan
sas, None.
N A YSJJermHtt patting McKayt JiUL

MatnkL. Severance I. Nxw Hawf- -
Sbibe None.
"TBWf ACHUssTTs Abbott, 3. Q. Adsms
Ashmun, Qrrnuall, Hudson, D. P. Rinf,
j. uockweu, is. 1 hompson, Wintlirop 9.
, CoMNxcricirr-Dii- on, S. D. Hubbard,
i. A. liockwell, I ruraan Smith 4.

Raooi- - Islaud Arnold, Cranston 2.
Virmont Coltarner, Foot, Marsh S,

-- i7M-Wi Vfi CsmpberrrCarrl
aaaV.M'y.ut'tf 'i I,Vfc''"iaw:";,t
mi vutver, ttotrnes, v. iijngerioro, w.

Hunt, Jenkins, J,jwis, Miller, Moseley,
RussellT Seaman, A. .Smith, Wheaton,
White, Woodiuff 16.

Nxw Jersey Edsall. Hampton. Runk.
Sykes, Wright i.

i ennstlvania J, . Black, Dlanchard,
Brodhead, ButTrnaften. J. II. Camuoell.
Darragbl Erdman, X 1 1. E wins'.- - Foster.
Garvin, C. J. Ingersoll, Lcib, Levin, Mc-
Lean, Mcllraine, Pollock, Ramsay, RHter,
Stewart, Strhom, James Thompson, Yost

J. Ingersoll 23.
Delaware Houston, 1. VinoiNiA

t
Mar-"ln- b Long Pery 2v
North Carolina-Bsrrin-eer. Dockefv

Graham 3.
GEOatoYA .Stephens, Toombs 2. -
South Carolina. AlabAbTa'. Misissirri.

Florida, I'exas, ' Missouri, Illinois,
MicHioAjf. A

Ohio Delano. Giddinrrs. IIsi rer. Root.
Sckenck, Tiiden. Vance, Vinton 8.

1 NDiANA McGoughey, C. JJ.Smith, 2.
Kektuckt Bell, U. Uavia, Under,

Mcllenry .Thomassoh.TrOmbo, Yonnr , 7--

Tenkesskk M. Brown, Cocke, Crosier
b. II. uentry o.

Idisiaa Thibodeaux, 1.
Total 93; irWhiga, 18 ' Locba, 6

uvea.
Whole number votintT - C09. seventeen

less than a full House. Deduct vacancies,
New --Hampshire 1 (no choice;) Massacbu
setts 1 (do;) New York 1 (Herrick, deed;)
ana speaker uavia oi Indiana, woo doos
not vote except, in esse of a tier and there
fw.)MbHnisM follows U

rermonf, Dilmighsm QLoco.j probably
dodged. i, , - ;

JVew Torhi Woodworth of Dutchesss,
09 lot

Maytdnd, G. G. . Chspmatf fWhig"!
paired off with Lison TLocol of do. com
pelled to be absent by the sudden illness of
bis wife; Constable Loco of do, .absent.

,A d...i ir: rur l ivw,kh, i vuuer sxina; i nsiftj ao--

07io, Cummins fLoco! do. . . ' '

Indiana, Owen, PetU, Locosl absent.
jwiuuis, . vaacr in nirr t. vt euiwortn

LocoJk absent. . , , -

Mjttourt, Price Loco j, alartitl (or San
Fe. .. - , h i...
Arkantit, Yell I Loco.l also sofdlering.

TAXING THE PpORA v
The following remarks of the Commer

cial deserve Uie serious consideration of

every sincere Democrat-- - , ? - ;

What . will the democratic editors' now
fey of Mr. M'Kay's hew, Tariff bill tha
folkite 1 arttf. We saw, soma time aro.
deep coroplontions about taxing the ha- -

. . . . .jl- i i 1 a tw mat poor wen unna, ana mis was
beld up as an inatance of the aristocratic
tyranny of the w hlgs, as exhibited in' the
Tariff of 1812. By this new bill, Madei- -
rs, Butgundr, Hoclf, dbo. drank by tha
rcA,is taxed 40 per cenfl while Rii'm'.
Brandy, Gin, drsnk by the poor, is tsxed
100 per cent. Leather pays 20 per cent,
ind boots land shoes - the sirne so that
those dandies who cannot wear boots ex
eept ihoao'marie m Paris or London' may
gratify their whims at a much cheaper
rata than they could under the "'whig
Tariff." We shall find, on strict exam-'natio- n,

that the very words in many caiei
urged by lha democratic Presses againll
the Tariff of 1842. will apply to the Tariff
--rion 'ti.-iV.i.- - t?.i:." c.j- - .t.v. igivi in ivv jjuiiuts mbtb mi can-
dor to use them now! " We guess not,

A wHter in a Northern paper has the
following severe and just rrmsikstV'Cun
nirrjy and cowardice are conspicuous ele
menu lb the composition of this bin. To
crouch to the strong snd oppress the '.weak
are the cardinal maxims of iis contrivers.
No man can tell why Wool growing a'

ihteret, should have a SO
rer cent, duly, (neutralized, indeed! in
part, by admitting large classes of; Woolen'
fabrics at 29 and 20 per cent)-- while Silk-growi-

and the simpler styles of Silk
manufacture have but IS per cent, except
on the naked ground that the "Wool growers
cast One Million Votes and the Silk grow,
ere hsrdly Five Thousand: ' the rfchest
Silk manufacture 1 pay but 25 per cent.
while Woolens pay 80. Does any maa
live who believes "his difference ia made
lor Revenue purposes! or ady other but
vote, eatchirig purposes! On what Rev.
eaue principle can you justify dilties of 30
percent, on iron, sugar .anovvvooiena,

l.n. Bill,, d. 'j. J r.- - ' a..--

Wegite below an abitraet of lha New
1 anil, tahen from the New York Tribune,
together with a statement of the political
and stale complexion of the vote on it
pasnge in th House of Representatives;
prepared by the same industrious caterer
for the public. The reader will be ena
bled to see at a glance the character 61 thia
hybrid production of lucoroco cunning and
management. It is not a revenue, a Free
Trade nor a Protective Tariff. The duties
are most inconsistent ind operate as inju-
riously upon the farmer ss upon the man
ufacturer This --TaTrf!HanSoTO'apon"
the people, if it pans the Senate, ss we
apprehend it tvill by the power and sa- -

luvmy ui party, in opposition 10 COUV1C- -

tion of duty and public good.
The Tariff of 1842. which must be re

pealed if Ihta shall rrata. ia th T.rlfT -M- -h

ufiipatou, um.vr meaatrr p tlwr ttoaj
on tne countrr at larrre --irYMnertire of

. .ft .-- .
voeaiton or caning, it ia tbe. Tariff wh ich
reatored the country to prosperity after the
depression which it sustained from the ad
valorem Tariff under Martin Van Bareni
The Tariff which replenished the Treasu
ry, reylred public confiileiice, ge a new
impulse to domestic manufactures, to labor
a higher reward, and to the idle occupat-
ion- The Tariff which has falsified the
ptedictions of the enemies of Free Trade
by the greatly increased revenue it has
afforded, and the Tariff which haa again
falsified thoee predictions by the universal
prosperity it has spread through the coun
try: Mr. Polk electioneered sgainet it in
'43 on the ground that it would diminish
the revenue, and that the countrv . would
necessarily have to fall back on the 20 per
cent, ad valorem Tariff to raise the means
necessary to support the government- - It
has proved the error of his judgment. affil,.gp(j.sv jj w When it
wa adopted the- - 70 per cent Tariff in ex- -

retenc. i'-- Was fainnir to meet the iinfiM
of the Government, and Uie Treasury was
more than $40.000,f0t behind hand. The
changer it baa wroughtTs . wonderfult but
that there should be an attempt to repeal
it after the favorable lest it has borne, at a
time too when the expenses of the govern-
ment are so much greater than usual, and
that that attempt should be so far successful,
is even more surprising. But, as the New
York Tribtme-sayirT- et them repeal the
Tariff, ihey cannot repeal the fads relative
lo the state of the country when it was
adopted, and the happy change it has
effected; they cannot repeal ihe fact that
with the exception of a few articles affec-
ted by an extraordinary demand such as
iron lor instance alf (he protected articles
of home mahuTaelufe1iaTe been cheaper
under its operation than at any former
time; they cannot repeat the facl that under
it new branches of industry and art have
been established, and old ones Increased.
and that -- 'not less than One Hundred Mill-
ions per annum' have been added to the
annual product of our Nation in manufac-
ture of Iron. CToths. Glass Wave: Cutlers-- .

Silks, etc. cVc. without subtiacting'c dollar
from branches previously in thriving oper

The following are the most important
provisions of McKay's bill, as arranged by
the Tribune: Bieh. TUntt

The bill takes effect on the 1st of De-
cember next, on all goods then in. bond as
well aa all that may be afterward imported.
Salt Fish exported after that time will be
entitled to drawback for the amount of duty
on the Foreign Salt used m coring ihera,
and no other drawback or bonnly whatever.
All gooda imported- - msy remain one year
in public store without payment of duly.
(This will probably . supersede the Ware-
housing birk-- J Gooda undei valued by the
importer more than teff per ecru, shall pay
twenty per eent additional, and if under
valued with obvious intent to defraud, aaay
be taken by" the Collector af five net-- cent.
.above thr invoice price and sold on sccount
c tne - uorernment All eustom-hous-e

officers to be swortf. Officer of the Navy
shtlF not import dutiable articles in U. 8.
wipv..manuTaetunhg machinery ahaD trot

be admitted fiee under the elauae which
allows ft man to bring in his implement
or tods of trade' stopping a hole picked
in the late Tariff by official collision with
prirate roguerr. Tho duties to be paid
after the lat of December are as follows:--

Schedule JUQ per tent.
and other distilled Liquors, Cor-

dials, &e. &e.
" Schedule 4ff per cent'. .'

Fruits Pieserred, Fig, Raisins, Dates, eYe.
- Spices, Almonds, aVe;1 Wines of all

' kinds, Imitation do, Gsme, Cut Glass,
Cigsra, Snuff, and all forms of manufac-
tured Tobacco. J Cedar; Ebony, Mahog-
any, Rosewood, &c manufactured.

Schedule B 30 per cent. '

Ale, Beer,' Porler, Baskets, etc. He.- -
Oaps, Oloves, MiU, Carpets, Carpeting,
Clothing (ready made) Coal, Coke, Culm,
Cutlery ofair kinds, Diamonds, Gems, Ear.
then, , China St Stone Wares', Essences,
Perfumes. Fire Arms (all sorts) Furniture,
cabinet. Glass and Glass Ware, Hats, Boa--
net, &,c (except of wool) Hemp, Iron, of
ati tunus, jewelry, all kinds, Manofaetur-er- s

of Jewelry, Me'alie Pens. Ac OB
Cloth, all soruj Oilr, Olive, Paper and
manufacture. Playing Cards, Potstoe,
Sewing silk. Twist, Sugar, Molasses, To
baccQ, unmanufactured, Umbrellas, dbe&o
Wool of til kinds, Msoufaclures of Wool.
Do of Cotton,' Linen, Silk or worsted, if

jjemoroiderea or tambooredT Manufactures

thrs were not enough, wnile iron la ensrged.
30 per cent Steel is admitted at 20 and 15.1

la there even n remisvlvanian so stupid asi
to suppose that tha wool ia tnrotefr- -

tected by a 30 per cent, duty while Wool-e-

fabrics are admitted at 25 and SO? or
Iron at 80,. when certain forma. of. If6ni
manufactures are admitted at lower rates!
What matters the form in which a bale of
Wool or a ton of Iron is admitted, so thst
it enters into the consumption of the coun- -

iryr
Ssk, after a fierce truggleLia not

anaiTrpay2fJ per eeniu Now
let us see how much cheaper Salt will be,
and how much better our Western Beef
snd Pork will be cured on account of it.
We apprehend those who, aa the Free
Traders tell us, hsve been putting up Beef
ami Pork for a distant market with bad

fslx wtnf aisfoahet asorr wrtfn!to mend their hand now. Perhips it will
be found that eurintT Meats lo be senrfrom
Ohio round by New Orleana to England,
and keep it au sweet to the end, is not ao
easy a matter; perhaps it will be found thst
Foreign Ball is not all pertection. Hut we

must of course be given up, at a heavy loss
to our State Finances.

Psrhsps the Rhode Island Calico Prin
ters, who have beeu nllmg the ear of the
Journal of Commerce with their coinphtinta I.

ill now be satisfied. In place of six
cents the square yard on plain and nine
cents on Printed Cottons, they have twenty
five per cent on all, when Brhrsh and
French Cahcoes corrrmmd, all over rhe
country; more than twenty-fir-e per cent
over the price of American labrics of eqfual
cost and Intrinsic value- - If there are not
three yards of Coircoe imported, wherje
titer i: owe WPWhting
merican' Calico Printing is not made (o
sweat for it, we shall be

. agreeably .dissp- - to
pointed.

Those who fancy ihe passagtr of this bill
will damage New Englaml spcilly, are
grievously mistaken. .. Il will injure some
branches of Easurn manufactures, but fall
with far greater seventy on the younger
and less hardy enterprises of other sections.
New Ens-lan- d will buy her iron, her coal,
her steel cheaper than she hss donej Great
Britain nd Nova Scotia will proht by the
change "at the expense of Peensylvania.
the VVo-le- n MarnufacUire must suffer, and
the wool-grow- will suffer whh it. Print-
ing Cottous will also, be shaken. We ap
preheud a reduction of me waa-e-a of manu
facturing labor, but trust it will b averted
if possible.. We do not doubt that the cap--'
ittBBeaiuwiia.. in.nnnu-iaciureau.wj-

generally take, care of iiseliL either In proa
ecuting thoae enterprises or in some other
undertaking. But .rb now stales have
punished , themselves far more'- - swrfously
thin they have New England. They need
manufacture to furnish markets for their
vast agricultural surplus, and enable thern'
lo give a inofe profitable direction . to their
indusiay than the production" of grain and
meat lor distant consumption, Ihia want
had

.
beeuii . to bo.....arrpplied

. under the
. .nresdnf

t ariff, and would have been much more ta

generally and rapidly but for apprehension
of it repeal. Every machine sltop in the
Union has Seen aa full of work aa it could
desire for three years past, and at this am
mania single esutblismnent in. this Stsle
has orders for three hundred thousand dol-

lars worth of manufacturing machinery,
entirely for the Southend West. Does
any on believe it will have half ao much
work on hand at this lime next year) -

But what care lliey for argument or pub-li- o

prosperity whose voles have driven
McKay's bill thtuugh ths Houset Here is
Uits list of them:

, YEAS fbrpiuttn McKny'e Bill.
MAmbv DonlapVZ Hamlin, McCrate,

Saw telle, Scammon, If.- - Williams 0 ,

Nxw ILtstrsRiBB J. IT. Johnson, Moul- -

ton. Norri 3.
Massachvsktt, Rhode Islam. Com

BOTrcirr, ynttoH-non- e.

New Yob; Anderson, Benton. Collin,
De Molt,; Ellsworth, Godyesr.Goidon;'
Hough, P. Kiii'gl Lawrence, Maclay, Ni-va-

Rathbun! 1 Strong, Wood 10. .

Htm JBasBT-rf-none- Delaware n'onr.
Peih-svlvan- u Wilmol, (Bradf. and

Saaq. Dist.) 1
' Maryland Giles 1 .

' "

' Viboihia Atkinsoo, Bayly, Bedinger,
W. G. Brown, A. AV Chaamsn,- - Droom- -
gbole,-Hopkin- Hubsrd, Hunter, Jo. John-
son, Leake, J. McDowell, Seddon, Tred- -
way-i- 4.- Nobth . Ciaotw a Biggs, CfarCe, Dan-ie- l,

Dobbms, Mcitay, Reid .
Sotrrn CABOtra J. A- - Black, A, Burt,

ffolmes, Rhettf A D, Sims, Simpson,
Woodward 7.

Gtoaoht Cobb. ' naralsdh, Seaborn
Jones, Lumpkin Townes 5.

Alabama R. ' Chapman, D'srgsn' Hil- -

Hard (Whig,) Houstbn M'conBeW, Payne,
fancey-- T.
, Mnmssirw S. Adsms. Jef. Davis. Rob
erts Jacob Thompson 4.

Hsrmonyoil, La Sera,
Mors-w-a- V

Tpxas Kaufman, Pillsbury 21 . I

l Omio Brink et bo til I I Conningham.
Faran, Frie. J. . J. McDowell,- - Monis,
Psrlstii Perrill, Sawyer. Starkweather. 8u
John, Thurman 12, , j'

: MtcnioAM Chlpmin, J. B. Ifont, Mc- -
Clelland-T!.-,- ;.;

Ibdiaba Calheart, Henly, ' Kennedy,
A nomas onuui, vv ica o, -

t1 a R--F aMID lottery firm,
OPPOSITE BARNUM'S, .
Put money iethy nurse.

whoa tortanea (ottered oa the brink of

aaoknipte' hive been nved by m.kni leveet- -
nnltM Kmorv k Uoa. na ewer.

OLORY ENOUGH FOR ONE DAY!
Triumph fter Triumph!
JIVMa hr A Statm af S. Carolina!1.

Eraoty & Co. Earr-hin- g ihe Ladies Husaa,
HU1U.

60.000 DOLLARS
nM W nwfcmr-- vfctrtettetcet tot etub of

young unmarried Ladiet.' Blelor awake!

bo it yoor abaoee for sweethenrtt! Combioatioo
IS M 41, package No. , ia the Mimmoih" Vir- -
-- WL. llan alafca 84. which waa drawa OB Batar--

dav, the 90tb day of Jnae, and which drew the
magoiBoeat sua, we are praud lo aauonnae to

"RSrsOJDOO CORRESPONDENTS... . . .i c i i" l tk -

U 'aU.fiaM.af 8ottt Carolina. J&ut:Mt&
ken to Bt inn tney Bat o pe
f.ma at Prise Seller. that tfcer had enrtiiixed a
alub lor. the iiurttat ot makini a lea iofcitowaU
id ear Lot.-rirt- . aad of letting whether oor

WIDE SPREAD FAME
It bated opoa "unalterable traitor . .

UiKe a "ate 101a oy an wnt,
mnnnA anil fun. tMralfi ia? BOthinr.
The result-.w- a rejoin, jo, ai,XVMl( &MUt. out
rrMe it folly gratified-- . Whet we line witu gold
tba pnekel ot ' tame turly old bachelor, we lel
tome teatatioo atia'to pteatare, bat to be the
diuro of tuppl; mg with "pis money" the fairest
nsrtioB of reMton. tbote charminc ertataret whote
Terr exitteaaa it to euential to the bippioeM of
maa, we frankly eooleti nearly npielt tor pHiloao- -

NOT A BAD PRIZE!
No 4t 49. whole ticket, the teeoed eepita!

of flSW. ia whole, wt told to (eallemtn reai- -.

dir at Aaaaoolit, Md., lathe Mar)lad Lottery,
elan h, drnwa MT W. Emory k Uo. ia a Mrearn
of look- .- - -

TAKE NOTICE.
r llalftieket. No. 7 10 M, ia Ihe Maryland

Lottery, elan 6, drawa June 1. '48, tba
eapital prixo- - of (10,000. aolil to a centlemaa, a
irsainr ta nk W a tkerelora take Ihrt mil had of

inlomin ht haiy w,la,;.Blali fmt
- vowa nea ortw aa at at igin iu muucj

ready.H , Itetpeallullr, ha.

t S Cheers fur Head. Quartcn, ,, ...
We U 45 3, a prixe bf 3000, la a ptcktfe of

.ooaHert. waaaoU ia the Md. Uollfrr, clan W7,

'tran June , the luaky - bolder a Rentleaun froiw
North Caro1mf,and Kmonr k (Jo. the luchMtt net
in the world, pieked4be ticket out and BMrkedf it,

'

three No ! afore th Lottery wat drawn,
Emory it Co. the Lucky Boy.

CUtr, No 15 SJ67, a prixe ot iOOff, fit
sent lb Harritbart, Pa. '

We rit yo above a mall litt of the Frikei (old
by at witbia a tew day, the tmall prixe! we do aot
laaatioe at there are a hoot of them. All tbote
ia wml of Cath eaa inetote to the Old Ettabliehed
Haute eey amount they tee proper. Pottage paid
a all tetteri by Emory It Co. All ordrrt ttrUtly

' aonfideutial, aud eteet with detpaleb wheu ad lreta.
adto

EMORt It CO.,'
Oppothe Rtranat't,

B'tlt'imnre. Md.
CAPITAL PRIZES IN EACH MONTH

- 60.0W DOLLARS! "
60,000 DOLLARS!!

40,000 DOLLARS!!
0,000 DOLLARS!!!!

f 10,000 DOLLARS!!!'!
&. &.o. too.

Ticket and Share and Package ia all tba
Lotteiiea bow Drawing, under the management
bf Meeir. J. O. Gregoiy li Co. coattaatlf
Tof eala at thia offiea.

(E7Notie. Person at a dlstaoeawho do
tot feeeW Sehernra in lima traend for ticket
it any particular Lottery, by remiing aay S,
10, 15 or $20, (ot more) it will be ineteJ in
lha arat good Lottery to be drawn, , 8, aad 4
day after the receipt and mailing of the letter
eocloeioff the tickela.

Ifpretarred, Certificate of lha eombioation
No of aingla ticket or aharea will be sent to
thaae who gie inatructioii accordingly.

A regular Package of Ticket contain every
nnraber placed in the wheel, fnctude all the
adrkntagea of the lottery, and may contain font
of tne highest prixe on the liet,

Tba price of tickets- - will vary from tl a A to
ffiO each, and Packagea front fS, 10, 15, 18r
95 to a high aa 9150 each.

Be careful to address your letter only to
tbess Piite Tender

EMORY It CO.
Baltimore, Md.

Ulf PARALLELED ATTRACTION.
The following Schemes Witr be drawa durmg

tlia montli of Julyr
upitai. i Kxett.- -

Ban Canal ekas Na 4 Jaly $1 o;000 J
ReAAir 7 H,000 4
Fred Seminary to S 4.000 I
Md. Cootol'd. I i 19.000 10)0r S

M Air.i r i.ooo j
Saaq Canal ts t 4U.UW t

10,000 I
Md Coatol'd M 9 10,090
Md Coatol'd 83 to 7.000 ii
Pred Bamiaarr 87 11 4.000 ' 1

Md Coatol'd 4 IS 80,000 5
Ilel-A- ir 14 1,000
buaa canal M 15 18,000 10,000 I
Md coatol'd a . . IB 19OU0 000 4
Md eontol'd ( 17 7O00 S
Prod . Seatioary It 4000 1
Md eoatoi'd 17 90 40000 ia4 of $
Re.Air M si sooo - a4
tatveaBat 87 88 15000' 10000 iMd eonaol'd 86 17 7000 Ci
MdContol'd II" fijo looo' " a

Seminary 9 83 4000 f.
Md eontol'd M C7 90000 S
Bei-A- ir SO SS SOO0 Sa
Saa) taaal 89 1100 10006 S
MdaoatolM . SO If W) SOOO 4
Md eoatoi'd 08- - SI 7000 84

Order for Ticketr fir an Lotter drawn
in the United Stales, will' be attended to
by o on the tame term as advertised
by other dealers. .

fXP Our correspondents are nerer tax'
eJ with postage. Please addreas, in all

. EMQRY & CO.
' Opposite Barnom's, '

' Baltimore, Md'

frTv We are-- authorraed to annoane Mr
(I yeltJISiTOW fJTLETata WhigVjr 4 Caadidata foe the Uouas of Common

j ot, Conny. t: ,

"Suffic nature, but surfeit no(."

"hwcet are The aiombers of tba Tirttwm.r

tons and Moulds, Cotton Manulacturea
generally, Do Goata Hair, etc. Cables,
Cordage, Calomel, te. Borax, Feathers
and Beds, Flsnnels.. Floorcloths Floss
Silks, Haircloth, Seating, Jute, Sisal Grass,
Mailing of flags, &e. Silk, roauufactured.
Slates of all sprts, Woisted manufactures.
Do Woolen Ysrn.

Schedule D 20 pit tent.
Acids, all kinda. Bacon, Barley, Blank- -

eta, alt kinder BlanV BoukirBoaTrand
Timber, Candles, all kindi, Cotton, Capa,
Gloves, Copper Rods, Spikes, Copper ra
sheis, Drags, Generally, Fish, Generally,
era m wVfra m a

riour 01 tvneat, etc. uunpowaer, uair,
Moss, &c. Hemp, manufactured, Indian
Com ot Msal. Lead. Pines and Shot

Drawers, 4a-- . Needles, all kinds, Oils,
animal or fish. Oil of Hemp, &c. Oranges,
Lemons, Paints, dry or aground Paper,
Hanginss, Periodicals, Teprinted,, Pork,
Pitch, Rve, Wheat, Oats, Salt, Salts, geh'.
erslly. Skins, all kinds. Steel, except

"Plates'," Tar, Typeiretc.
Velvet, of cotton, Window Glass, Woolen
Listings, Wool HaU and Bodies.

Schedule per cent.
Araenie, Bark, genet ally,. Diamonds,

glaziers Silk, raw, singles, tram, thrown
or organzina, Flax and Tow, Leaf, gold or
silver, Tin, plates or sheets, Steel, in bars,
cast, Sieell or German, Zinc, Speller, etc.

Schedule FtOper cent.
Books, Magazines, Bleaching Powders,

Cameos, Mosaics, Chronotneteis, Du
monds. Gems, Pearls', dbc. not set, Engfar-- '
ings or Plates, Pamphlet. AcFurs, except
dressed on the skin, Gums,' Generally,
tlempor.liingRed, 7.fiditmMaps snd Charts, Music and Paper, News- -

pBer, &c. Oils, Palm,, Cocoa, Saltpetre,
refined. Stones, Burr, Stones, Building,
Tallow, Marrow, H&Ci- - '" Watches - and
Parts. ... -

Schedule G 5 per cent. ''..
Berries, Nuts, dec for Dying unmanu-

factured, Bristles, Chalk, Bctls, old, Brass,
do Copper, do Pig Copper, Chslk, Clsy,
Flints, Dyewoods in stick, Grindstones,
Horns, Bone, Teeth, Ivory, manufactured,
ivory Nuts, oxc. Lasting (or Shoes, JM ad-

der, Mohair cloth, Silk, Twist, Sic. for
shomakers. Potash or Nitre of Soda. Pew-te- r,

old, Rags, all kinda. Raw Hidea and
Skins, Saltpetre, crude, 8hell, unman ufac.
Sumac, Shellac, Tin ia pigs or blocks,
Zinc, Spelter, do. .

Schedule H Free Duty. ;

JLnimala lor. breed, Bullion, Gold, Silvar,
Coffee and Tea, Coins, do snd Copper,
Cotton, raw, Fell, for Shealhmg, House-
hold Effects of Immigrants, Guano, Planti-n- a,

Models of Inventions, Oakum, Junk,
Plaistef of Paris, Seeds, generally, Sheath-
ing Copper, Sheathing Metal, Trees, Bulbs,
Roots, Shtubs, Plants, etc. U. S--. products
exported and returaing,- - Wearing Apparel
in actual use.

Specimens of Natural History, Mineral
ogy or Botany.

The editor of the Tribune, with bia
Von common sense oa the subject of th

Tariff, thus exposes ttw inconsistencies of
this bitt:

Such la in substance the bill which has
pasted tha House, the 'details fill nearly
three columns of the Union. We ak ev-

ery fair minded, intelligrnt citizen to scan
it closely and judge whether il csn ba re.
conciled with any clear , idea of national
policy whatever. Are yon a Free-Trader- ?

Look this bill over, and whether it ia
not aa faithless to your principles ts ruin
oua to lha interests wa would upholds
Docs it not plainly recognize the principle
thataw materials shoold be tsxed lower,
and manufactures therefrom at higher rate.
as they become more and morrfslaboraledt
Are there not at least 100 items which eaa
be explained or defended only oa this , sal-
utary and just principle! What can you
aay, then, of Using alt Wood thirty per ct.,
and letting if in manufactured into woolen
or" Womed yarn, Cannells, bockings of bsU
ze at 9&t wool hats or bat bodies, or any
kind of blankeu, af twentyf Did mortal
man ever invent or imagine a tytem - of
politicaf economy under which such legis-
lation as this can be justified? Rummage
your Adam Smiths and MeCalrotifrlnr,
Mesarsv tell us wbsi you
esn find that will palliate such direct

against long ostablistd aad impor
taatbom intemrur, and-i- n favor of their
foreign rivalst Cannot the hatred of Loco
Focoismibr American manofaetures be nr
hated by mtorel depriving them of alt pro-
tection, and compelling them to naked ri-

valry with the strongest establishments the
world has ever knownl There are mill-
ions of American property inverted in lira
firanefies of industry here track- - atf there
are thousands of our" peeple who Ufa by
working ar these branchesV .The raw ma
lerial of blankets ia generally cheap, coarse
wool, which both British and America a
manufBcturer obuhyfrontSouth America.
Tha former pay no duty on their wool, arttf
out twenty per cant on bringing tbnr fab-
rics into market, tha Utter must pay thirty

cent on his raw material before heKr to manufacture. Will any body
attempt to justify tbisf ' '

All manufactursra whose staple maUtrial
is Wool or Iron art taxed at least ss much
duty on their raw material as is allowed
on the mannfacture, while tha ehana ' of
undervaluing tha latter ia immensely great- -

something in regard to thia mtrtter, or the
statement of Mr. Hanneganr mast be in
pjtciuy adopted. : We tfndertaite to predict,
that nnless that Senator eaa be eilenced ax
easily as ths redoubtabm Brinlrerhofl; the' v

investrgstion wiH prore trtrrHleaome ene
to the administration, T,(,;yn
rf-'- BREVITY ,vf- - u.

OeaC Taylor'srbrief bat lacld deaT
batches,-- as Ihey era characteri-tc- by1
the Xiverpbof Timed, seem ta have at. '

Iracted ao'irersal BdmiratTian abroad.r
Although dialtkioa lha idea af Militarv
Prssidsnu and not wishing to Burets
any man's name for thatoffice wa can't,
for the life of uv help thinking , what
capital President's Msissge Gei, Tay -
lotr would wntsF Ha could fell la five"
minute what woold consume two hours
wi.fli' ar nelitJcran.': Thersr would be a eof '
ame in every sUntence.The', printerf . -- Z
would bless his name, for wa feature ta
nf, - none f his Mssssges would be,,
mora than a column lor leagth. . Bat if .

he Can't ba President, . da can at least U ' 1

model for Presidents and Governors.-- .

who could pcrloim no act mora rraufal tot
their coun fry and creditable tothennelves)
than to imiuts hit 'succincf energy,", hir
"brief ami lucid' style. u , i , - a

ATTACKjUPON A FORfT .''.I""
R is' atatsd ia several- - of tha Dublin - fnai

perk, noon the authority of from an1 board '

the United- - Stater abip I Su Mary's; offV- -
Tampico, that aa attack was made oh- tha a
8ih ult., by the vessel mentioned, on mi ft
Mexican fort at the place. u The firing eon -
tinned with little aucceaa on both slues" dur -

ing thenlar, Sod1 at niwbtr tfaw bbati of th -

St. Mary's Wert manned 16' altabk three' y
run boats Which lay nnOeribn walls or the' i
oru ' The rhKlhma add me alertnesa at
the eUemf dsfeared tba design ' 0n ; the
morning of the 9tb (if r a said; tha firing
wae reaumed betweed tha veeaal and fortr '
with no bettef retull. .

,. " ""W ' 'A (a- ?) jr.
- A Correspondent of Che Greensboror ',
Patriot revives ihn folioWmgew tfripr-- l
which.'he truly says' ia onqulld,-ua- ,
less by some of SHAXarkAa'e Epitaphs: 1

Four Lawyer practiced in tha sarta' 1

Court - in North - Carolina their name4 '

were IMman,' Swain,-Dew- t ani' Dodge. '

While i the lut tttmed ;Vaa making mf

Speeeh, in'S eaase,.he three filsl wrote' ;

on a atrip of piper an Epiuph, and east
It directly bclbte Mr.-- Dodgti here be 1

most neeeassrily ee4t, aafdllowai
"Her lie a DosW wha Wdal MoJT '

tt' AUdgt'4 e seal afeviU' ; o J.
. .BtHaftWaWging Bllbay ewloV '

H. Z jLj-- tt tvubT
t ...... --u..f itbi, x.iiicu, ovo,s pay
l&t 20 and nod 25 per cent!

' - v . "l - , ; f .v..v --


